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ABOUT. THE COLLEGE.
The Hereford Brand is wurm- 

up oh the question. In its 
last issue, amonijf other thint;s, 
it offers.the followini;:

■•‘The conct'iiMUM of opinion mrniH 
to  be that the l<H*stlon of the eolk-K<‘ 
Injm between Memphis uml lien ‘tor<i, 
the former place workiiiK «Kninet 
Herefttrd on account of lielnK; too 
rluMe to  the New Mexico'line, tlioiiKh 
Kruntlns that it Ir centnilb'' locnteil 
north and south, while Hereford 
oontenils.that Meinphts Ih aw near, If 
not nearer, the Oklahoma line than 
llerefonl is the New Mexico line, Im*. 
Rides beln;r off the plnln«. It Iimm 
beeiniie supposlU<«i thlif TTieToTleSo 
was to l»e Icwated on the pialiiK, nail 
If this supposition is put Into effei't 
Hereford will surely tret the cidle^je, 
providing her InvpHtinent In the en
terprise is soiuewlierw near e<|tml tô  
that of other towns."

Now, “ from a moral,^ cultured 
and natural advantaife point oi> 
v iew ’ ’ CanyouCity is surely the 
"p c eP ’ of Hereford.' And aifain, 
Canyon City, is just ‘a little ' 
more central north and south 
than is Hereford and beinir just 
between these only two “ Kich- 
raonds" left in the field, 
make a splendid dark horse up
on which to compromise. Mem
phis says Hereford is too far 
west and then Hereford comes 
back and claims Memphis is too 
far to the eas^. Grant that both 
contentions are well placed and 
we. have CaayQP C ity more cen 
tral than either—aboift the mid 
die and just the place for the 
colletfc. Be sensible neit^hbors 
o f Memphis a.nd Hereford, and 
ag^ree on Canyon C it}v

T hk  S a y  ok  M e m p h is .
* Upon this present all absorb 
inp question tli6 Hall County 
Herald of Me5pMs,na"~cdnctud- 
in " a two column article which 
graphically describes just how 
the Memplii.s delegation by 
members aud “ otherwise “ sim
ply paralyzed”  the other fe l
lows at the Clarendon m eting , 
says:  ̂ /

“ 'I'he lioniiHCH (*ffen*(l rnimed from 
ten to tlfttvii tliiMiHund dollars. .Meiii- 
plils illd not have her t>ld rea<Iy to 
pnw nt hut lir(». C‘ «l« assured them 
that. .sh(* would h<> on <leek a t the 
l>ro|sT time with at hast twice as 
much twish tm .uf her

PIIE.AC1IER SEEKING .\MDEAL 
WIFE.

|M‘.tltors combined and other consUl 
eratlons as well.

AuuUier pitint scored hy Memphis 
Is the fart that ahe Is the inost feared 
contestant in the .fleJii and tlu‘ pn-s- 
<‘ne<‘ of such a lar^e mimlR-r of onr

1 In another paragraph the 
drand says:

Said A eeutienian who contnds ii 
numlier of votes, which ecaint for 
the locHtIun of the propom-d Itapllst 
C’ollejji*: ■ " I  have vislUal nearly all 
the competing towns und Hen-ford

m ost rt*pn*s*-utatlve cltizen.s Insplnal 
theentin- l»ody with a very whole
some res|»eet for the Holldlt3' i»f her 
claims rejoiiu-r of ten mlnuh-s 
was allowetl eiudt edntcstaiit which 
eoiibuuiyd. lu-arl.v the entire afU-r- 
noon. Jlt-v. .Me4h)iiii|i1, Holteson and 
Pyle made e.vcelleiit pleas for Meln- 
phls. The eumml(t«H‘ held a mta-iloK 
after tlie maHs.ine<‘ tiiit; was adjourn- 

w o u ld i^ *^ ” ** d<H-itU'() to visit all the towns 
cbntesthm for the locathm of the 
collect- Is-tween now and tin* nu-et- 
liifC of tlie asstK'iatlon ami make their 
n‘|M»rt to that hodv. From what 
we ^ould K.nther the wnsuH of opin
ion s<*eiue<l to Ih* that the e«mt»-st 
win narrow down tô  Mentphls on 
one side iiini some |>laiiis town on 
the other. Our people* came lu>me In 
hiKh spirits tind are ronttdi'nt of suc
cess. There could l»e no possible 
doubt in the mPid.s of anyone.preseut 

, but tlwit Memphis holds the ke.v to  
i the situation, Is'ln^ sltnated lathe 
I tfeotcniphlenl center t)f the thn*<* as 
isoclatloiis the Collette Is desl);ned to 
benefit and Is^sldes offers all the 
nntural indtuviin-uts of uny coni|K*t- 
inir town. One thtiiK is sun*, the 
people of the Panhandle are Kolni; to 
h .iveii Kaptlst Pol|et;i».”

From this it w ill be seen that

We frequently hear the state
ment that “ Truth is stranger 
than tiction.”  As a fine illus
tration of tiiis old and well 
worn adage the News .submits 
the fullowiDg (Lccount of a well- 
known Missouri preacher, who 
not long ago, according to the 
St. Louis Republic, started out 
in search of an ideal w ife .' Up 
to last week he had not succeed
ed and so is still a candidate 

coju'j for matrimony, amd if any of our 
readers should tackle him along 
fills line the News gives notice' 
here and now that it would like 
to have the concluding chapter 
o f this search for publTcatiofi. 
Aboat this very interesting man 
and subject the daily UepubUc 
of Tuesday o f last week says: 

“ The RW.-C. W. Brownback, 
the minister who advertised for 
a wife, ofticially announces 
thatT.ecan’t find his ideal and 
at last relates his experiences 
in detail. He spoke to a large 
audience at lAlack Bear camj) 
meeting to night and said, in 
part:

Why Send Away?
When your local Furniture bealer can supply you 
with anything in our line, from the midget carpet 
tack to the most elegant Piano? A great many 
people in this country have been lured on by the 
pleasure of the bait set by sifeh firms as Mont
gomery Ward & Co. , and Sears, Roebuck & Co„ 
and have given no thought to what your local 
dealer could do.

Here’s A 1 Proposition]
Where the cash accompanies the order for 
Furniture, we will meet the prices of all
legitimate competition, Montgomery Ward-..—
& Co. and Sears, Roebuck & Co. included. ^

This Is No "Idle Boast

* A>.

- ......

Ju«t .bring 
these mail

in your old worn catalogue of 
Order firms* and we will supply

sales and a less margin of |9h>fit is ourbus- 
ines maxim.

THOMAS BROS.
picture, and reminded me Of 

; peaches. J made arrangements 
■ w iili them to meet me at the

I ha-ve had great experience i  ̂ got o]Tthe train
^n^ land gave the signaT they ^araein searching for my ideal.

up to me and introduced them
selves.

----OniEKS’ PlCTUKES.

I failed to meet her. There are 
many reasons for tins. I tra v
eled in all between 5,000 and 
'll,000 miles,, goiqg as far east as 
Augusta, Me., and as far north 
as Montreal, Canada, .south as 
far as G*loncester, Va., and west 
as far as Kankaket-, III.

“ Of course, I stopped at a 
number of large cities, small 
towns and_ vi]lkges en route | g^u^uern trip, I 
eacli direction, and must say, ' 
hiid a royal time. A t some 
places I received a cool recep- 
tioni at others I was warmly

I “ I found they were the hoine- 
11'iest-looking women on the 
earth, They sent some other 
woman'.s picture instead of their 
own. • Instead of peaches they 
reminded me of raw turnips.

“ On one occasion, while on a 
c illed  on one

)

Bro.'Cole assured them” that
Is my cluilce, flfst, last iiml hIwu.vh. i Memphis “ would be on deck ‘‘ ^^^ ]^om ed  
Ii«*r |H*ople iiB H whnh* iin* thi* •'•̂ ‘"1'| the proper time, w i’ h at least . .

“ A t one place a wealthy lady 
became so wrapped up in me 
that she threatened to do ber-

-t-/ y

enthusiiuitlc on hiirher e<1ti*-ution of 
liny town 1 ever viHiU*«l ami f lK*lleve 
that with Ii little effort on theApart 
of her citlx(*ni« the Kiiptlst (killefte 
will be built nt Hen*ford. From a 
mural, cultured liiid nntiiral advaii- 
taio* point of view she standH with
out u"'peer."

Oh mv, what a “ windy!” ‘ T lie 
News has frequently heard of 
politicians controlling votes, 
having ’em in their vest pocket, 
BO to speak; ye^, the -News 
writer can say more tbaii this, 
he has seen the “ goods”  d e liv
ered, but with all his experience 
along this line be is ' perfectly 
shocked at the idea of.a Baptist 
having such a “ control.”  A .vote 

_^controHhig, log-rolling- Baptist 
— what next, brother pL,J?ere^ 
ford?
- But while fu lly awake and on 
a seemingly hot trail in pursuit 
o f the Baptist college the Brand 
would not have Hereford forget 
her ' still uncompleted N ^ a rge  
and reminds her o f colleg^NNo. 
1, as likely  to be neglected, r"ln  
this wise:

“While we are w’orklnx for the 
establlshmeht of the Uaptlnt College, 
let us not forget tliut we nlreudy 
tinve established at this phu'e a coR 

~ which Is destined to lie si*cond 
to no other institution in the state 
or country, as far 'a s  educational 
facilitleB are eoncemeil, and do all 
In our power to help place it In posi
tion to receive a full complement of 
teachers and pupilsthis fall.’’

i /n ice as much cash as any two 
of her corapelitor.s combined ahA 
other considerations as w e ll.”  
Now, take it (or granted^ that 
Bro. Cole knows what he is 
talking about, let us see where 
Memphis stands in the contest;^ 
For instance take the proposi
tion of Hereford, $10,000 cash 
and 100 acres of land xnd thats •
of Canyon City, $15,000 cash and 
a 20 acre bui)4iog site. These 
"combiped'' make the sum total 
of cash, $25,000 aud 120 acres o f 
laind. - This realty is no doubt 
reasonably worth say, $7,000, 
making $32,000 which Memphis, 
through her labeled delegation 
at the late Clarendon meeting 
has pledged herself to beat. 
Do it Memphis, or die! And the 
name of every-other towm iq the 
cohtest is “ Dennis”  -with a big

of my friends. She ..left _m e in j 
the library while she entertain 
ed a young lady frie’nd, w1io 
called in the parlor.

“ I heard her say: ‘Oh, he is 
tlie 'sweetest man that ever 
lived. ■ ■ ______________

“ Her visitor said: ‘ Did 
kiss you?” My

“ Au Ultimatum. —-
Frdm the Chicago News. - 
Father (trying to read): What’ s 

that terrible raciest in the hall?
Mother: One of tt»e Ctiiti^en 

just fe ll down the s fa i^ .
- Father: Well, you teli^  the 
children if they can’ t fall down
stairs quietly they’ll have tb- 
stop it. .a.-

when in need of Long Lea f 
Y e llow  Pine go to the Canyon 
Lumber Co.

said: ‘ Did he..1
friend re4ilied: 

.‘N o ,’ and said j f  I wouldn’t kiss 
her she would kiss me. This 
disgusted m e. at otice,^ and I 
made my visit a very brief one.

“ I f I had to pay for all the 
free advertising I received, at 
the hands of the devil I would 
have been financially embar
rassed a long time ago.

“ It Is true I sought for a life 
mate, and I am still looking for 
one. My ideal of a woman is 
one who can cook, bake, sew; 
is not too tired to work; one who 
cares little for dress and the

self bodily harm. She was 
weak-minded,’ and I soon left 
the place. _ _
/“ In visiting the different 
places I fpund a number of my 
correspondents who were app li
cants for my hand ignorant o f 
the coipmon honsehold duties.
Some o f them thought they 
woj^ld not be resjiejcted by their 
friends if they would dirty their 
hands in the ordinary kitchen 
work.* They frankly told me 
they wore kid gloves when at 
work.

“ I met some women who cdu 
not sew a button on. They did 
not know the first thing about 
boiling an ' egg. They could 
not make the fire, and were 
careless in fheir habits. They 
positively r^fus^d to use a scrub
bing brush,"andl noticed tlM K -itiTT*' V ,
would be even necessary for a 
husband to use a scrubbing 
brush on them.

“ Many are extremely pretty, 
but vain and arrogant. A ll they 
cared about was dre.ss. They 
are not worthy of a man’s re
spect.. A  few of my correspond
ents sent me their photographs,

'"They (poked very pretty :ip^the'

ClcaiiliiieHH Defined.
Ferris Wheel; A . crusade 

against U lth  is on in ,D $lla^- 
“ t ’teaner Dallas’’ seems to be~ 
the slogan, and thev are taking 
it by wards, gathering up all 
the trash and rubbish in a heap 
and hauling it off. I t ’s a fine 
example for other cities and 
towns to follow.

There has been much talk for 
many years in the towns about 
tlie necessity lor cleanliness. 
Until this year much of the work 
has been done jn  print and by 
mouth. Dallas ^has taken up 
the hoe, the rake and the bucket. 
— Dallas News.

Cleanlines.s mky be defined to
rV f  '

be the emblem of purity o! 
mind. In confirjnation of thi.s 
line o f thought some wi.se sage 

“ So great is the 
effect of cleanliireiT upon man,_ 
that it extends even to bis moral 
Character. Virtue never dwelt 
long with filth; npr-do I believe 
there ever was a pbrson scru- 
pnlouslyattentivc to cleanliness, 
who was aconsummate- villian.”  
In the thorough cleanliness of 
our habitation, why should it 
not'conduced generally to a* 
wholesome code of morals?

Under this hypothesis. Can
yon City is almost' free  of those 
eyils attendant to some other 
towns that are nothing pxojrc 
than cess pools of filth, but 
there is vet room folr im prove
ment and the time to make the

• u today. ]Uet^ot>r ga ther*
pleasure ijs her home and Go<l. ^
Until I  Und such I shall rem ain i
single. '  N"

“ My trip cost me considerably ] 
over $1,000 and 1 know 'thor 
than I evet knew“ before. Thi 
world is made up chiefly o

good, Chris+'
tian wife is al^H premium.”

erlng-worcl be 
Canyon City."

for cleaner

• •  • •  B •<

1
F O R  S A L E .

Some good milch cows, ‘200 
head of stock cattle, very cheap. 
W ill sell for cash or on tfme, 
with good note. A lso have 
some houses to rent at reduced 
rates. • I f  you want to rent a 
bouse see me.

G. C. L o n o .

C haiiK ed  iu  N a m e  O n ly .
That which was “ The Stock 

men’s National Bank of Canyon ■ 
City/”  is now “ The First Nation
al Bank” b f  Canyon City. The 
officers are the same; the bus!- 
■pess wU4 be conducted on the 
same j^ri'eral plan as before*-- 
only tbe name is changed .and 
that is all. * '

My Bakery is headquarters 
for ice cream and all kinds of 
cold drinks. A  favorite resort 
for “ cooling off.” A lso  well 

I baked bread, pies and cakes.
1 W. B. JONE».

N O J I ,

can supply jou  
cmk%«t carpet 
A great many 
urM on ^  the 
Irme as Mont* 
Roebuck E .  Co., 
hat your local

’tiont
order for 

of all 
ery Ward 
Included. ’

le Boast
aif =sEa—*'"m'L.aoA3r
»m catalogue of 
I we will supply 
r  CASH. More 
rofit le ou^bue-

umber
N

ity.
"exas.

lAL BANK,
Mini B nak .),

$50,000.
50.000.
20.000.

. 5.000.

.. Park Cashier.
viB Shaw Ass ’t . Gas.

J. J j . Howci.l, 
F. M. Lester.

* Wv guarantee as lib- 
} aecouBtand pmdent

I ^

f ■

the U a ^  art worth from $150 
to 11.60 ss sere, rsoflof to|6 
es4 •• wbes partlsUy improT*

bleMinf to tbe immooity to 
■sny ways, wliy don’t we 
adopt tbcmf BeCtoee tome one

piece ana pesraea a.
onody u  can be bought 
candy factory.

At A Voure to PleAAe,
J. A. WOMMACE.

IbAked breAO, ptea am*
I W. B. JORES.

vCnlDg Star. ------ --
lybn girls and ladies 
usiastic rooters for 
e town and terribly 
larilio will get eonve* 
t bv rights should he 
)onot be uneasy, Ama* 
desires to be courteons 

aer younger brethren.— '

ly and family left on 
s stage for Canyon 
;re they wUl spend a 
from there they go to 

n where they will make 
ire borne. Dr. and Ifirs. 
ie many friends daring 

stay here who rsr 
k j  much to learn of 
mrture.—Bale Oonoty

ay and family spent a 
i here with their old 
t. O. Oldham, and then 

tresiiiai^ their journey to Claren*'
don. 1
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CANYON CITY NEWS.
- tTHK STAYEU.) '

c, Ir

tlifoujfb it as'to disposseSn 
world of a lie that feeds 
im;i}'inative inind

rop.
IZititur.

, A . BKANIHKN*
W jtl.TKK K. BKANOON.

l i e  IhmI to  H esljfii.

State Superintendent Lefcx're 
resiijned’ from tlie state text 
book board the otlter day. He 
bad i^ on e  time written a te.'ct 
book on A I Re bra, and was in
terested in its sale, and'accord- 
inR to law this disipialided him. 
— Hall County Herald.

P r o s p e r it y  le ts  g o  t l ie  B r id le

• Quanah last. Saturday J^oted 
f t , 000 of school bonds to put an 
addition on their school build
ing for the coming year. Pan 
handle towns are all pushed to 
the limit to keep up with schoo} 
facilities so rapidly are they

SOI TII r i- ilN S - T.ILK.
Those south of u$, ou' the 

Plains, while not contestants 
for the .College location, yet, 
they w ill be patrons of the in 
ftitution and should and w ill be 

^consulted as to where it ought 
l o  be. The Hale Center Mes 
senger gives its appreciated 
voice for Canyon City in the 
tollo.wing words: . ,

"The railroad towns to the 
north of us are disposed to be.a 
little bit «piarrelsotne .just .aiow 
over the_question of locating 
the Baptist Coflego which is 
billed to be. put under wa}’ in 
the near tuture". Each compet
ing town posesses mural, re lig 
ious. sanitary, also general ad-

‘ ‘NTecossity'is the mutlier of in-.
vention" bittthe statusof .ilTairs 
just then demanded either a 
"Pu t up or a shut up" and it 
seems thJt Memphis didn’t pro
pose to do either. This ready 
wind-jamming, combined with 
“ other considerations ,as w e ll,"

growing.—Hall County Herald
. • -— -nrrr _ fun e.mtaufs. over a}! competTtors.^ es. It IS an appreciatTfe faCT , “  , k .

that most towns In tlin Panha.. ^^“ “ Sh ace d....ly throuKh a
dlearelookinKto improv.-de<|. k'laas smoked w.tl. .«,.orance

■ . , , . !,'.= » It IS our opinion that the choice'^ucational advantages nrst,' last , , , '
j  II au a- A tint sHou 1 d fulI,to CaDyoti, or Liarand all the time. town that ^  , > ,

endon, and w-e ■ are partialdesires to excel, should, endeav 
or it in those things, that are in 
themselves most excellent. This 
is a most pleasant feature to the 
growth 01 Pan hand leTowns and 
the pace sei for the standard of 
excellence makes ^improvement 
compulsory with towns apt to 
neglect this important feature 
in the growth of ne\v\.-t’̂ ^'"* 
“ People seldom improve, when 
they have no other model but 
themselves to copy." ■

Canyon City w ill soOn fall in 
line with a magniticent school 
building, not that she has suf
fered imperfectious in education 
al work, but like her sisters, 
timely advice baS" “cast its 
shadows before a«dS> demon
strated the necessity of

as the Herald puts it, scores 
l>oint No. 1.

Tli^ embodiment of Point 
2, which w’as scored by p 
phis, seems to lie chietly in the i 
fact that Memphis has been! 
posing somewhat as a ‘bully ’ in j 
the matter and was “ most fear-1 
ed by the other contestants in I 
the held, *’ and this combined | 
w ith^'such a large number'ot 
our representative citizens," 
was certainly a stunner. But 
why shouldn’t it be enough to 
dispos.sess the-^dinary mortal 
from all composure and bravery | 
when such an assemblage! 
(some 40 in number) burst iiri 
upon th e jit t le  committees of t 
three from the other aspiring! 
towns, each.of said representa- 

^Q^tion hearing a badge with the 
' signiticant iuscription, ^ V e  are 
]>ulling for Memphis', . Bee?”  
pasted on their hats. Why It ' 

tTiat this would!

THIS

, 'SW e e k ’s will tell yon about-our Great Slash in PrieevS.
THE liUSTLERS FOR BUSINESS.

'W fBCANTILlW

in
on

and we ■ are
Canyon because wg feel the 
stitution should-be located 
the plains.”

Such encouragement from the |‘H*n**‘*’̂ -‘* 
south plains country, can not > ® to stampede 1
help but ioFrease the hope o f ' ^^tion witlr her whole.
Cauvon.CitV. complement o f hatchets. The!

"  I,. , 1 ,  I fact that M em p^s Avas pulling;
There is , a well-grounded : (in her mind) the delegations' 

faith that at some, date in *he ; which were in attendance aud i

BURT0N=LING0 Go,
^ * Dealers In 

Fence Stays,
Lumber, Post, Doors, . 4

CURI<

Recent 
, statistics 
tables 
of'all the 
kingdom 
that tber 
years wl 
while th 
in age fn 
of 25. E 
fui busbi 
greatest 
tioD is b 
ytears ai 
The olde 
aged 100

ipg for the future, which alfeo 
reiterates" that the- knowledge 
of our duties, is the most useful 
part of philosophy.

There are ,tp clean
wp a city. One is the St. Louis 

_inetbod,-and the other way is( 
for the people to clean it them- 
te lv is .— Plain view Press.

near future our town witU it.s 
natural liealthtul location— 
which in some respects is far 
ahead of our neighbors--.will he 
the natural resort rnach sought 
after by a corps of specialists 
who will erect a modern .sana 
torium for_thellifFPose o f. tight 
ing the ravages of dreaded con  ̂
sumption. In the exhaustless' 

Pr^P^r- catalogue of Heaven’s mercies

Lath, Sash, Shin)i:l^,
Building Blocks and.J^louldings.

M.
with it the Baptist College, must 
have indeed had an intimidating 
and instantaneous effect on the 
Avholc body. However I l je ,

matter rests wuCHMeinph ■ LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
-| it did before the meeting ; meets all trains. Best an<l rigs alwav’s on hand
-1 cqov^ ed  and adjourned. \|

' A lw ayN  F a l l .  ~ “

V
D R U M M E R 'S  R IG S  A 8 R E C IA L T Y .

guests regis- 
hotel this

There were d̂
to afflicted, mankind, the"’~fact tered,at"tbe St. 
that We have some grains of week. — Dalhart 
comfort in the most advanced j T h a t ’s not many. Id looking^., 
stages of this horrible ' disease.|aver-lhe Elmhirst fo r the week 
most occupy the foremost place. 1 jost pa.S'sed, we noted Xlie Tact!*' 
ThaJ-climatic conditions ^ffectI^IHO people bad registered there 
and oftentimes relieves sufferers ! in the last seven days, jy id  the 
is an indisputable fact, which | proprietor.informed us that he 
tfuth is admitied by all med+cal was full all the lirne and turned

A Haiulsoni_e New

The latter plan appears to us 
to be the safest. Whether free 
ing a c ity  o f  town fxum.

science. on away more than 
bene- dated—and this 
witli k a w -tpr-rTrontTIs:

Tias
accoinnio- 
been the 

Prospectors,

That this climate 
the Plains is particularly 
licial ttti rthoaw-afliitftc#*

and dTrTor mofaTFetileraent, we trouble, is fast gaining land hpnters, immigrants, pleas
“•believe it the better plan in ‘ minds of those ure ami health seekers all come

most instances to accept the  ̂ position to .know, to Am arillo first, then .scatter
gument of the latter. sThe st. ^ sanatorium out to the surrounding towns,
Louis flood method is no . doubt would naturally - Canyon,^ Hereford, Dalliart, Ca

THOMPSON <S SON’S,̂
H O

«

GIVEN away:
October 15, 1903,

l>y Kfiino of tlM> moMi | ('nXCKHNS AV|l4) ISSIJK TK'KKTS:
of ilie.city, to,th<* or-1 M. T. .Iohi-h I.u^lx*r C<J.

\ \

the most effective plan to frefc 
the over-burdened*»mind of»mor 
al aberration, to one tha f be
lieves a dead man Is ativays~a 
good man. But then after all 
o f these opiuions there are those 
of us that would rather d5 the 
cleaning ourselves and then we 
are better prepared for the St. 
Louis method . . ^

It  So u iu Im “ F is liy .”

This i.s going the rounds;
'•The horrible ' news comes 

from Kansas that a. boy climbed

come in for first consultation.

“ One Beats the Bush, Aud,  
Another CntcIleH the

Bird.s.»f ;

In

nadlffn.->-41iareudoa. and other• ....
places.— Western Advocate.

A i r  B u b b les  (? )

Among other t hings anticipa
ted by the Hale Center Messcri-

CnililHtloli or (M.-IWUkl tllilt D'tvIVCH 
: the 1/irgcHt niiiiilK*r of vot«*H. If |k»h- 
 ̂ your vot,-H ench day or
wiH'k with Canyon Drug (\>. 

j M**rclmutn will piMnw have ck-rkH 
I to write with liide’ lhle |k‘UcIIh 
! avoid ••ra«ur«>M. -

iuili* Co., dry gouda 

lvj*nyrtn. coni and

t'aiiyon .Mv 
ami gn^'crk^ 

thilK-FiTliimc Si
gra _

aiiyon Driigro..driigaand )**wclry 
Strliiglcllow ami Hume, hardwar*. 
ThomaM lirtm.. furniture.

speaking of the Hi'pHsl ■ ger that w ill be o f material aid  ̂
.College, the Hall County flp r-kQ  town is the construcTion i 
aid among other things says: so-called “ Quanah *  H e l l ,

"Memphis did not have her bid ; Western R a ilw ay ’ ’ through the: 
n.«,|.r I,„t kr... C«l,-ji.,ur. j
cd them that she avouM 1m; on deck; , , -r—
at the pruiM.r time with at h ant I s t r e e t s ,  electric lights 

tlwh-caKmuchcaMhaHauy twoofher and a county seat electiem ^
IcorniM-tltorH roiiihinc*] and otheriNxi-1 ‘ 'Hope, springs cternaVandi 
.MlderationH rh avcII. |is composed o f l»uch a,b^tl that

An-oyier point HcomJ b^. .>b‘J!Û hlH . it is the

I chief blessing p fm an ; and that 
large minilMT of our •>«!>« ouly is^ a tio n a l of which

a corn stalk to sep..how th e ’corn , ih the fm t that rtn-iatheWwt 
was getting on and the stalk is ivoutcHtant In the fieH iTFid the pn-H- 
grow iog up fibster than the boy **ueh a
can climb The boy jg out of T " '. , ..the entire body wlXh a very- whole- dec
s»gbt._^ Three meh have under-' p.r the M.didity of her

th

taken- to cut the stalk^^wlfh axes 
and save the boy fronf starva 
trail, but it grows so fast\they 
can't back twice in the 
place. ..The iboy is liv ing 
nothing but raw corn and hCg-ard to the 
has already thrown . down over Baptist
four bushels of cobs.— Ex.** ' BUrpoLwithstanding this rever

When the world gets bold o f epCe we have for our enterpris- 
a lie, it  is astonishing how h an k in g - neighbor, the old worn 
It is to get It out of the wpfld. proverb: “ Sell him for an ass

■ elalniM.”
j  The News wishes to say 
all due respect to th 

I delegaTion,' that Memphis 
|do this much am i^^orc  in re- 

>mis end .of the 
liege .proposition.

we are sensible tba^ it cannot" 
e us.’ ’ The News trusts 

ht the Messenger’s budding 
I hopes w ill not be nipped beyond 
I recovery by some rougli- Wind, 

**;,and that harsTTpiclure of “ whiit 
i (lowers it might have borne,_.if 
they had flourished”  w ill never 
be self-convincing evidence 
that at last, ‘Uope^ is bul the 
fawning traitor o f the mind.

You might as well 
a windmill by x

try^>o fatten at the fair, who talks much and 
ing ..pats I does litt le ,"  cannot but recur to

To-da.v la the day we pledged our-' 
M-tveN to Ct.KAS Ur. L*t thy inind.'|r 
aweetneM have iU  oiieratlon u|m>ii 
the body, clothea and habitation.

L. G. QOfJNER,
L̂ ND, LIVE STOCK AND 
C/\NY0ll CITY PlfOPERTY.

• ••• .•*  » «0 * * * * 0 * 0  
» e « * « « 0

.sands of at“ es o f fine (Irazing and ~
Itiira! lands at from f  l.OO to 

lo  iK) ait acre,, owing to loca- - ■ ‘
tibn and improvements. ' "  ’

Canyop City, Texas.

ST. JAMES HOTEL]
H. JAMES, Proprietor.

$rPER  DAY.
,.Xlii» hotel is the W orkm an’s 

favorite. Liberal rates by the 

month.

Notary Pub lic ,Abstracter* in 
office opposite Northeast com e* 
o f Square. Inquiry Solicited.

-  ■ V.

-  J . R JU R TER ,
:  PIONEER BLACKSMITH":
Horse shoeing: «nd general 
repair work a specialty.

We are also prepared t̂ K 
paint your bu g^  or w/igon 
My work is sufficient rec
ommendation to all 
know me. *

- t i  v ly y , m 
have onl 
summer*

Accorfi 
girls, und 
e* in E d| 
closed tb 
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■FOR THEMSELVES.

\ N E W S  S U P P L E M E N T
(THE STAYER.

CANYON CITY, TEXAS, JULY 3, 1903.
CURIOUS STATISTICS.^

Recently published census 
statistics in England include 
tables ifivlng the respective ages 
o f'all the married couples in the' 
kingdom. From this it appears 
that there is one husband  ̂of 95 
years who has a wife of 21, 
while three husbands ranging 
in age from 85 to 95 have wives 
of 25. Elderly wives and youth
ful husbands are rarer, and the 
greatest disparity in this direc
tion is between a , wife of 66 
y^ars and her husband of 20. 
The oldest^buple in the list are 
aged 100 and 95 years respec- 
tivelyr while-the youngest pair

V

PERFECT BLISS.

\

t

4-̂  .

have only numbered 16 and 15 
summers respectively.

According to the statistics 102 
girls, under 14 years are actress
es in England. Also it ii dis
closed that a girl of 10 is acting 
as a general shopkeeper, while 
another only a year older Is fe- 
turned as a pawnbroker. Ten 
little maids, just 10 summers 
each, are entered^as engaged in 
the laundry and washing ser
vice. Thg cafiss'^ a business 
life have begun at the same age 
for a.t least one girl- commercial 
clerk, and there are two girls,of 
11 for whom schcK>l would seem 
a fitter place than the public 
house bar, in which they serye. 
Another girl has entered before 
her teens into the ranks of scrip
ture jreaders ~and Itinerant 
preachers.

One woman in the English 
census figures is returned M a 
dock laborer and another as a 
pavior. * There areoalso five-.fe- 
male farm servants returned as 

-in charge uf horses, while foOr 
women are working as brick
layers, four as boilermakers, 
two as locksmiths and one as a 
coppersmith. In some other 

‘ trades’the number of women is 
surprising. Women brewers 
jiumber nearly 100, and women 
builders 177, while the lighter 
men, 'bargemen, seamen, boat
men and pilots who, belying 
their name, belong to the fair 
sex, run into several hundreds.

Her Status.
Skinny Shawhan: Who’s dat 

lady over dere?
Mickey OTuff; Dat ain't no 

4ady; dat’s me mudder.—Judge.

He: I am craxy to kiss you!
She: When I am craxy I’ll let 

you.—Smart Set.

William's table manners were 
notoriously bad—so l:^  that he 
was facetiously accused of spoil
ing the manners  ̂o ia,4 )et coon 
chained in'ithe back'yard, He 
gripped his fork as though 
afraid it wais going to get away 
from him, and he used.it like a 
hayfork. Reproaches and en
treaties were in vain. His big 
sister's pleading, "Please, Wil
liam, don’t eat like a pig," made 
no impression upon him.

One day William and his 
bosom friend, a small neighbor, 
dlne^ !ll<»e, and WUHain n 
heard to say in a tone of great 
satisfaction as he planted both 
elbows on the table, "Say, Har
ry, there's nobody here but us. 
Let's cat like bogs and enjoy 
ourselves. "-Caroline Lockhart, 
in July LIppincott’a.

Womsw's Perfect Blooax.

Expert authority has decided 
that the age of the Venus of 
Milo was 82. This age, then, 
may be regarded as the time of 
woman's life when she is in the 
mogt perfect bloom. According 
to history, this age, and on-to 
40, is the period during which 
woman has inspired the greatest 
love. Cleopatra was supposed 
to have been 88 when she met 
Antony, and Helen of Troy is 
declared to have been nearly 40 
when Paris was smitten with 
her charms. Other examples 
might be given, but these show 
that woman's age of fascination 
lies nearer to the Indian summer 
of her life than her days of bud
ding springtime.

Some newspapers 
nelpfUl matter to nu sp
Reading. space, 'Much of this to 
really harmful reading. Itdstheatm 
dt The Bensl-Weekly News to 
gtre helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to Its helpfulness to them 
Ask your neighbor.

The
Department the theory of far- 
ming written by college professors 
and othere dp Nortti on conditions 
that don’t fit Texas. It to the actu
al experlencea of farmers here at 
home who have turned over the soli.

taking
" P ^ ' '* * *  The etnyer you ehouldr 
Offer It to helpful to the best 
Interests of your town and county 
For tI-75> cash In advance, we will 
man yodT k u  Btuyer and Tka Ppl* 
Teuton or Dallas 8usai>Weukly 
News for 13' montha The Mews 
stops when your time to out.

I l :'

SOM ETHINO ATTRACTIVE,
,

You can alwavs depend on something ■ 
well worth while when you come- here. 

'W e furnish the things you like to carry 
awav with you. The price is right; the 
goods are plcfasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive thingi.^pu ever bought for the 
price.

C A N YO N  DR UG  COMPANY.

a * —̂ 1

k AAA AA0 AAA IhAA A
[mTTTTTTTnTnmTTT?nTTT

SANTA F t

•• 1

WE HAKE THE RATES
The Short Line determlOM 

the passenger fare between any 
two points and will always be 
found to oBer the beet et^vlce 
and connections. X"
THm ^moom V A ixa r  uMmm 
Make the Kanea*
City, St. Joeeph, Omaha, 
St. Louis, Chicayo and all 
points east.
Sleeping cur to Wichita, Kas., 
connecting direct with through 
cars to Kansas j^ty and Chi
cago. Direct connection In 

^Tplon depot at Kaneas (^ty 
for St. Louis and points In the 
southeast. Chair car through 
from'Amarlllo to Kansas City, 
free to all paasengerH.

OQSf A. mwMmr.
Amarillo.Texaa. Traffic Man

^iUiUiUUIUIUIUIUlUilUUiiUUlUit^

\ \

n
ilnds a ready sale at a good 
figure In the local market. And 

Jc^ol this transpires right here on 
he krld (?) plains too.

from Canyon City to placefof th resil
ing.

Respectlujly, /  
W, t f .  Bates.

We are Indebted to Wade Stephen
son (or substantial aid rendervil at 
the right tlnu*‘

Went rearing up hiui iivjwii.
‘My dran'ma said hIm-M pay yob, 

Next time she Ciimes up tovna- 
H. Edwnnl Mflto

never laiieu to 
needs for bis

‘ supply lor the

”  4<h>.

who lives 
St Wednes- 

^  him some 
-  otatoes we 

fearecapa- 
quality of 

le' Pan ban 
dr. Cowart 
le lot In the 
;e—and let 
:.we ‘cared’ 

in formed 
tre such po
le extreme 
the county 

ras in Arm- 
l_.ve go any 
 ̂ apress upon 

notice that 
in Randall 

imile at the 
s assertion 
recall the 

lent where 
o f the M is

-state. line, 
'^"form ed the 

 ̂ : they must - 
irther south 
farm in the 
for, as she, 
lidn ’t want y 
for she bad/ 
rful sickly 

/  ; not wlth- 
tion to  the t
■o say that 

these ever 
ig county— 
brother, in

, be has all 
» and has 

roduce all be 

wtk use and a 
editor too.

17.

s r  can supply you 
the midget carpet 

A great many
I lured on bv-the 
I firms as Mont- 
1, Roebude A Co,, 
what yourAition!
le-order for 
ices of all 
mery Ward 
V included. ’

i le Boast
vom catalogue of 
kI we will supply 
OT CASH. More 
profit Is our bus-

.limber

r  exas.

lA lB A N K ,
loniil Bemk,)

2

the Usds sr« worth from HfiO 
tott.60sa sert'i rsDrlsf to U  
Md id wh«B partUUy tmprov*

b ls ^ o f  to th« commoalty to 
mssy ways. W lf  dM't w« 
sdoft tb«m9 BtcasMaomc oa«

place and beaioca maacu au« 
esody as can be boufht at a 
candy factory.

Yonra to Please,
• J. A. WOMMACK.

I ^ e d  bread, pies and cakes.
I W. B. JOMK8.

$5o.ooo.
50.000.
20.000.

. 8 .000 .

A. P a r k  C asb ie r *. 
AviH S h a w  A s s ’t . Caa.

J. L  H o w e l l ,
F. M. L e s t e r .

Wr guarantee as lib- 
be accouatand prudent

Evening Star.
tnyoD (Irle and ladies 
busiastic rooters for 
me town and terribly 
mVrltlo will get some- 
at bv rigbta should be 
Do not be uneasy, A°^e* 
y desires to be courteona" 
' her younger brethren.

ray and family left on 
r’s stage for Canyon 
lere they will spend a 
a, from there they go to 
oo where they will make 
lore home. Pr. and Mrs. 
ade many friends dnring 
ort stay here who re- 
rery much to learn of 
.^l^ure.—Bale Ooni|ty

ray and family spent a 
‘8 here with tkelr old 
B. O. Oldham, and then 

I returned their j^m ey to Claseo*
don.

r

)
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CANYON CITY NEWS.
tTHlv STAYER*)

tlirou(^h it a<> to dis(M>sses.s 
world o f a lie tlia^ feeds 
iniay^native jnipd;

i;UO. A . HKAN1H»X, IVop. 
W Al.TICW K. BKANUON. Kdltor.

the reader o f the above boast. 
“ Nes:essit3' is the mother of'in- 
ventionV-but the statusof affairs 
just then demanded either a 
‘ ‘ Put up or a shut up”  and it 
seems that Memuhis d idn ’t uro-

" V

til
THIS

lie  h
State Su 

resit; tied 
book boan 
bad at one 
book on A 
terested ic 
intf to law 
— Hall C6i

;

P r o « i » e r I

Quanah 
$4,000 o f s 
addition o 
ing for th» 
handle to\ 
the limit t 
facilities > 
growing.

' ' Yes. it r 
that most' 
die are lo 
ucational 
and all th 
desires to 

it in th 
themselvt 
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the. pace i 
excellenc 
compulso 
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in the gr< 
“ People i ■ 
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FAIRYIEW SCHOOL CLOSES.
(Contributed.)

The highest anticipations o f  
thy P a irTiewp people and their 
many friends from thdsurround- 
ing community were realised in 

‘ a' well rendered program on the 
night o f June the young

. people o f Fairview , under the 
auspices of Prof. Rogers apd 
wife.

A  spacious stage was built on 
the north side* 4>f the school 
house and was beautifully deco
rated with cedar, fern and love
ly flowers, and under^ the bril
liant ligh u  looked like a fairy 
scene indeed. The performers 
held an attentive audience of 
about four hundred people. 
T irey  gathered . early ' and 
seemed anxious for the enter
tainment to be^n. A t about.

o ’clock the curtains were 
drawn and the audience was

.Miss Lula Wann which at once

STRAY STRAWS.
• (By Uncle Bob.)

To  Edward, the Editor.
- Edward if__yow ain’t

blossopi. 1 wrote you a little  
letter about some o f thepe folks 
up here on the Plains, seeing as 
bow you wasn’t ,  acquainted 
much yet, and blow- me up! if 
you didn’ t go and publish the 
whole thing.

You sure did miss having a 
good time by not taking in the 
pieme, and 1 believe if  my w ife 
whs as pretty as your w ife  is 1 
just guess 1 would have had her 
there introducing her to the 
folks like. . ‘

learts content.
The teacher o f the summer 

riudergarten school bad a little 
catdera that looked to be a love- 
y instrument as far as we could 

^TtetlrTThd Ihefe was a certain 
young man who seemed t6 be 
very much interested in the 
camera—or maybe it wasn’t the
camera altogether either. _  

I t  was said th a t, some of the 
codaks got a picture o f Rev. 
3id W illiams and bis singer, 
Prof. Brown, who were with a 
party from Am arillo at the low 
er spring. I certainly would 
ike to see the. picture i f  they 

got one.
About 4 o ’clock a cloud came

. up> and thinking It might rain, 
Oh m j- but there for home,

and w hen dinner was all spreadr 
out it was feast' for a man and 
Betsy Ann and the babies.

The photo man was there and 
he didn't have enough negatives
with him to get a picture o f a ll 

greeted ̂ i th  music, renderBdJqL|.jjj^ tables— I  'mean the good

.  _ _ _ _ -  „  j  things and the people aconnd
attracted the attention o ^ j good.things that were spread
present; the music was fo llow ed !_____________________ i..*i_____
by recitations by Gladys Rogero,
Bra Woodard and E lvia Clark 
then came the “ Up-side-dowh

Indrill”  iChich kept the crQjKd 
a roar of laughter from start 
finish. *
Miss Ada Rowan then treated 
the audience to mnsic, which 
was pronounced, ‘ fine’ by all
lovers o f music art .̂--------

“ Jesus Lover of My l^oul” --- 
posing, was performed with | 
skilL The fo llow ing is the!% I
progrom in part

on the many table cloths on the 
grass. H osp ita lity  and 
reigned supreme, as the people 
staUed away from the tables 

would be targets fo r jest 
by people at other spredds aad 
fecelve an iovitatton to come aiid 
eat something good, “ you look 
like you haven’t had a thing to 
eat, come and sit down with'us 
and eat some dinner, ” etc. I 
think many baskets of food were 
packed up after all had got 
through feasting.

Soon after dinner a secret
" M iis if, —M l&f L ula W apn,: g^^iety of Canyon installed some

Up-Side-Down Drills 
Recitation, Misfr Pearl Wood

ard. —
Negro Sermon, Jas. Brooks. 
Rainbow D rillr" " little  girls. 
Music Miss Ida Rowan.
Jesus Lover o f My 

Posing.
Recitation, Goula Wann. 
Old Folks at Home, Posing. 
Recitation,"M iss Clara Wood

ard.
Song Miss Ether Wesley.
Recitation, Miss Freddie Cur?

rie.
Guitar Solo, Miss Lula Wann. 
Flaf^ Drill.
RoughDlamonds. “
Prof. Rogers^ who has so suc-

oflicers or something. But any
way they were highly decorated 
with ribbons and things ’t ill 
thej' looked like pictures • o f 
summer girls iu the rnkgazihes, 
aud there got to be such a crowd 
around them soon that we 
couldn’t see bow many times 
they rode the b illy  goat around 
in the riogi^.. O tto Jennings had 
a big long sword to stick him 
with if  tie didn’t run, I  mean tire 
billy g o a t

Then the people scattered and 
the lovers loved as they had 
never loved before. Some of 
the children went in wading in 
the cool limpid strearaTind'^flll-
ed the air with whoops and 

cessfully conducted this school, laughtej whether it

was a minnow they saw or a

, was geti ' ' '  j  I
growing 
can clim ' 
sight. ' 
taken tc 
and sav> 
tioD, .bu- 
can’t ha —
place.
nothing  ̂ ^
has alre . . 'X
four bui

^  When the world gets bold oY 
a lie, it is astonishing bow hard

has been secured for the next 
term.^^He has gained the es
teem o f a ll the patrons o f his 
school and they are not slow in 
showing their appreciation. He 
w ill attend the normal at Clar
endon, returning again to take 
charge o f the work which he 
has so nobly bbgnn.

If jou want to / “ keep tab”  on the 
nuirrlageii and btrtb* of Randall 
eonnty, you had tjetterget a paid-up 
•ubscriptlon to the I^ws. We will 
make a npeelalty of thla claM of new* 
iiM lung a* It laMt*.

butterfly .sailing overhead, 
whHe-the same melody o f joy  
ous sounds came echoing back 
and forth from those who found 
pleasure in climbing the canyon 
b lu ffs^  Many were very much 
interested in listening to Messrs. 
Conner, La ir and ST.' C lair as 
they dispensed Baptist College 
news, just having returned from 
the mass mseling at Clarendon.

Several had kodaks and they 
went around and shot to their

and the others followed, all pro
nouncing it to have been just 
a lovely  outing. So that around 
Barrel spring and under the 
shade o f the love ly  trees where 
tbe'buffalo and Indians wai 
dered at w ill only a few years 
ago, DOW hundreds o f white 
people go for recreation and 
pt^afur^— yes_and find it too 
That reminds me Edward that ]
have rested long enough this 
morning spell and I  must get 
out and cut a little  more alfalfa 
this afternoon:.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,

GEJMERAL^FIACTITIOJ^ER.

Sll rail* an«wer<Ml promptly, . , 
Day or plght. Office at Capŷ **!! 

Drqy Co., Canyon Olty, TyXaa.

0*DEL4- A STpWART,
|>bv0ician0 anb Surflcon0.
Offloe over Thompson Drug Compa
ny’s
CallHp^nnnptly niiswemi night orda.v

M E R R I L L &  B R O W N .
P R A C T I C A L  T I K X E R S .

Manufactureni o f
T a n k » . ,^  Flues,
____ - and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works. .
S H O P O M  S . E Y E L Y X  S T . 
N E X T  T O  A N D E R S O N S .

U ncce  Bo b .

W. D. Duke wishes to inform 
the public that be still serves 
short orders at the same , old 
place am(̂  be.sides makes as fine 
candy as can be 'bought at a 
candy factorj. -  __

lion. Robert M. Love, tttaU' Oop- 
troller of Public Account*, was «hm 
down 111 hi* otttre In Austin, Jnne.SU. 
He met his death at the hand* of 
Wra. (J. Hill who Is Huppoaed to have 
been'detnented.

R. Rowder ha* returned froin a 
visit to the “ Old Folks at Home.”

\

The ..Unanimouslj Adopted Vacation Spot

C O O L CO LO R AD O
With its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic (vrandeur 
and Reasonable*Accomodatioos . . .

*<THE DENVER ROAD ♦ »

is the Shortest koute*by*more than 150 miles, and 
offers Double DsTTy"Solid Trains with Pullman P a l
ace. Drawing Rooih Sleepers on each; Quickest Time 
by Hours; A ll Meals in Hatidsomely Equipped Cafe 
Cars— (a la carte)—at Reasonable Prices, and more 
"VSlukbli S lop  Over Priv ileges  than any other line.

IW rite US for "the proofs,”  also for Beautifully lUustratnl IbMiks of | 
Infomaatlon. They are Free.
A. A. OLISSON, General Paasenger Agent,
I' . ' ^  ■ - • FSt-^-rnrthrTexaa.'l

/

J. T. and Mo*P W'esley of (.Vt* 
were In town.WeilncKday. J. T. In- 
formeil mvthat he hud a g«M»d wlM*Ht 
crop con*iderlng the fact that he 
ustHl It almuHt coiiHtnntly a* a pa* 
ture aiuLtbat the other forage crop* 
are In full bloom. Mo**> eays they 
are going to have a plpnic near Oi*ta 
tomorrow and among other report* 
asalHted us in Heeuring data of tlie 
cloelng exervlw* ■ of, tJie Fairview 
school, which apiK-ar* el*ewhcTe, 
considerably condensed owing to tlie 
lack ■dspin-e this week.

Ell Dnniap I* the proud father of a 
new liaby girl.

While at the depot oae day thi* 
WQek, T. H. Rowan, the euergetk- 
freight agent, liailed u* and said If 
we wen* not In top much of a hurry 
he would like ttT sutiscrlbe for the 
New* and accompanied the word* 
with a,dollar. Tom “ laboTs" under 
the supp<i«ltlonthateverybo«ly ino«t 
is as busy a* himself, even down t«> 
the newspaiier man.

Travis Shaw left on Thunalay 
to visit homw folk* for a faw week* 
at Taybir.

«

V
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it is to get it out o f the world, -proverb: “ Sell him for an ass
You might as well try to fatten 
a windmill by running oats

ence we nare lo r  ojtT 
ing neighbor, the-

enterpns- 
old worn

at the fair, who talks much and 
does litt le ,”  cannot but recur to

To-day is the day we (iledged oiir- 
seiveaXo C i.kan U p . I^et thy mind'* 
sweetness have its operation ii|>on 
the body: clothes and hnbltnilon. -

This hotel Is the workman’s 

favorite. L ibera l rates by the 

month.

ffYAitlt %/Aiflt*

my work is sufficient rect 
ommendation to all,4k|> 
know me.

F<

M i

Joltn HiitHui
Mr*. Morgan 

rlllti yt**terday

Tom Klrklui 
Amarillo Siind 
with hi* famll;

JackSi'ott, 
lH*nter, \yaH j 
Sunday ami *r 
ly with hi* nu

The many fr 
will lie glad tc 
wpted a poHlU 
J. A. Wanalcy

Geo. A. Ural 
—mavtfd to tUu 

cently pnjyha 
The ‘old iiKii 
“ Kufllr corn li

Miss Ethel 
from AmurilU 
the week wit I 
MIns La Ro* 
many friends, 
effort to iiiak* 
one. ^

I.,e*terHend 
here ln*t Sum' 
rlllo. He la re 
Produce and 
canvassing th

The game o 
yesterday bet 
local team rei 

In favor o 
home team I 
on thelrimcc*
bid* details 
played well, 
added a nê  
Huccess to yo

R. A. Caiqii 
several ton* 
local deak>ls I 
Campbell la 
stcKk-fartnen 
enough feed f 
some to spae 
And* a reo< 
flguvs In t 

'Jiiaol this tiJ 
''theI krtd (?) I

N .

the li 
to fit. 
Md I
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FIG U R E S  S P E A K
For 30 days, beginning Monday, July 6, we w ill run a clearance sale. The 

goods Were marked right at first but as a special inducement we have 
rput the knife-to work and have made prices so low that you can’t afford 

not to avail yourself of the opportunity to buy seasonable merchandise. 
W e have not the space to_mention every article but if you will examine the 

' foUowiag^ices,--or- better stiU, iLyaa w ill conie in and let us sho-y you
the goods, it will be time well spent. EVERYTHING WILL

BE MARKED IN RED FIGURES^
.  ̂ ■' ................. ... ....

1 Ladies’ Ready-iVlade Skirts ^

6 0li*?vlot Skirts, worth $2.50, s*ile prlc*' . $2.00
4 all wool Skirls, worth 3.20. “ •• f  2..50
 ̂ II 14 . It 4.00, ” “ 3.00
4̂1 1. *1 44 4.2.5, ” 11 3 ,'k>

.A “ •• 4.50, “ . *• .3.50
It. 4. ,-4 4 *4 5 .,50, " • I ' 4-25

M .1 I. *• It “ II ■ 4.05
4> tl .. 1. II 11..50. " •* 9.00
1 Itiuck Frail I'K* S*>lt*, •* 10 00." •• - 7 45
 ̂ II II II 41 II 12.50, •• 9 4.5
<5 FaiH\v-(.?ruhli .''klrts •*- 2.(H>. •• 1.50
12 plain " " / ” v-7r>, ■* M .50
S ('<»V**rt Skirts,, 1.75. •• * 1.40

25 per cent of^on a ll Shirt Waists,..
t
<'**l*»re*l lVttk'*»iit, w*>rth $1.50, sal** prlc** $1.‘20

II I« 1 •-> 1.2.5, • •* 1.00
tilnghmii " __— .7.5.'“ •• .50.

LadloH Ut‘Hil.v-Mad*» WraiUMTM, worth 
Salt* price

Lailiox' Ht*a»ly-Mude Wrai>|H‘nt, wttrlh 
Sale price • . ..

$1.20
i.y.,

.a*>

Latllea’ Night ’(Jowiih, worth $1..'>0, Halt? 

l.,aillea’.Night (lowna, wttrth '$1J^ tmlo

price,
«1.2,5
price
$1.00

French Divhh (iliighaiUM, worth 12 ĉ, aale price, 
. lOe

- -  X '-MoosH*‘niuc IK* Sol**. wort ir.5Hc, snU* price. 40*!
Fancy Waist 11*»*)*Jh, “  .">*V, ** “ 3.V

\ * II- 11' 1 4 * 1 I .50c
Dress Lawns, . lo*'. »* 14 TV

1 4 • 1 •• 12V 1* 14 ^» 10c
41 4t •• 1.5*-., II ,̂4 l'2!f
•• 4 4 •• K!V /4 ,, 1.5c
11 •• •• '20c, • • ~n
•• ** __uA , “  . * 2.5**, f *1 •« •JOi*

One Lot lOfnnt'a^t^n.OsfurdH, carrietl from 

t^ lth . Walker 4. Oo’h. nttH'k, former price
75c, Hah* price" .T5c

One lot MIhhch’ Tan OxfttrdH hIio 5-9, former
price $100, Hale price 50«*

Onetbt MUkch' OxfonlH,'hIecm 10-11-12, fornter
price $1.2.1, Halt* price S5c

.... "7  .......
25 per cent off on dll M en ’s Coats 

and Vests.

1 lot Men’s Mt*rct*rlted Llnh* Tlm*tirl Umh*rwetir
\

rwoi'th $1.2,5 a garm(*nt. Hale pî lce $1 OO

T—r
A full line of trOnkH tual n*celtt*<l, $2..50 t») $S,.V>

*

\

LO O K  FOR T H E  RED TA G
GAMBLE.

4 Local.
! Jolvn Hutaon Is In town.

Mrs. Morgan was down from .Vina- 
rlllo yt*Hterday.

Tom KlrRlainl cann* tlown from 
Amarillo Sunday and Hjxjiit the «lay 
with hlH family.

Jack Scott, the well-known car 
|H*nter, >vaa dtjwn from Amarillo- 
Suiida.r and »pt*nt the day pleasant
ly with Ills many frlendn.

The many frlemlH of Frank l.s*Hter 
will la* ghul to learn tjjat he huK aĉ r 
ivpted a |>oHltfon an nalcHtnan with 
J. WanHley A <’o.  ̂ ^

Oeo. A. Ilrandon an,! family have 
moved tt> their. ‘•ennotry luuue'’ re
cently pntt*haH«*d from T. F. Held. 
The ‘old man' 1h now one of the
“ Kaltlr corn hoys."

Miss Kthel Roland enme down 
from Amarillo .Sunday and is Hix nd- 
the week with her t*HttH*med frlentl. 
MIhh La Rost* Rratton. - She has 
many frlends here who will spare no 
effort to make her vlHlt tt pleasant 
one. ^

f..ester Henderson panHOtl through 
here last Sunday en route to Ama
rillo. He Is representing the .Vinarillb 
I’roduco and ComnilHHlon Co.. ntidlH 
canvassing the towns to tile Honth.

A. R. t'arnes, the genial represen- 
tntKe of -the Dallas News, was In 
■town this wwk and ch)hi*d a contract 
with the iidvertlslng comiuittet* of 
the,He-uniou, Judge.\. X. llensim, 
chalrniau, for ŝ uiU* exu*nslve adver
tising with this w'orthy paper.

We wish to din*ct the attention of 
otir readers to the Half I’age Ail of 
rattillo iV; (lainlde, to la* found else- 
when* in this Issue. They are 'offer
ing rah* IndticoinentH to their custo
mers, and l»esldeH inviting you to 
trade w ith thetirwheu you visit their 
store, they coine to yoiir home, 
through the local paiwr, and solicit 
your patronage. Hen*’s to the mer
chant that :idvertlseH!

came

The game of baHehuil played 
.yesterday between .Amarillo and our 
local team resulted In a score of S to 
IT In favor of Canyon City. The 
home team is to lie cungnltulated 
on their Hiiccass. Lack of stmce.'for- 
btds dctnlls of the gaiffe, but all 
played well, and Canyon City has 
added A new star to her crown. 
Huccess to you, bovs.

R. A. Caujplwll ha« been deffvgrlng 
several tons of alfalfa hay to our 
local deah*ls for the past wei*k. Mr. 
Campbell Is one of tbose Huceessful 
stiKk-tarftfiers that nTways'produce 
enough feed stuff for his own use ami 
some to spore, for which he always 
finds a ready sale at a good 
figure In th«< local raarkeL And 

' ! ^ o l  this transpires right here on 
'”\he krtd (?) plains too.

Tlu* revival services lH*gln at the 
C. I*, church to-morrow night. Rev. 
FitEgcrald comlnctor. Excellint 
preaching and singing and a general 
love feast of good things Is autUi- 
patod. • .

The Xews olflce has on Hale any 
quantity of envsli»pes with the Re
union advertisement on them, print
ed esp»*iially for private correspond
ence, which we is*ll in lots of 20 or 
more at c a piece. Fivery citizen in 
town should use these  ̂ envehqs's 
frpiii now until Re-unlon time iind 
as the above ehnr^e Is only 10 evnts 
more per hundred than the blank 
rtlnisy cnveloiK* .generally sold by 
druggists, you arenptpayiiigenoiigh 

the difference to cover the cost of 
I n k . ____  - • ’ :

Dr. Howell returned Monday 
morning from a ImsiiiesH visit in 
HiR*kwall county. The Dr. owns 
considerahle property In the black 
laiiS belt'of this couiUy find glycs It 
an isrcasloiial visit “ to w*c how  
things arc getting along”

'^iu* .Methodist protracted services 
fe to a cIoIm* last Sunday night. 

Rev*. Rounds, an old veteran minis
ter, w ho IH pretty well known im*r 
central and West Texas, assistetL 
Rev. Steplu*iia during the latter part 
of the nu*etlng. The aid was given 
at a fiu)st*opportune s«*ason, as Rev. 
Stephens was in no way physically 
capable of doing all the work. That, 
the m'ei*tliig did great good Is beyond 
question nnil its effect will be noted 
tbrongh the benellelent giftstllstrlbn- 
ted to tlu* Christian workers of our 
town. If 111/ other result Is at presr*nt 
manifest.

NOTICE.

■ Prof. W. J. f^ackey’s family arrlvetl 
here. Ias(  ̂ Satunlay from Nevada. I 
Master John, the yuMithful son of the 
I’rofesMor, is said to Is* an exeellent 
performer f)n the cornet and troni-, 
bone and may prove a valuabicv 
acquisition in rns«* we should organ
ize a band, which has bc:i*n tlu* am 
bttlon of -some of our citizetts, es- 
IHsi.'ill.v alumt Reunion |>erlod 
I’rof. Lacke.v has. renteil . the R«*v. 
Smith residence near the depot and 
savs Ills family Is highly pleas**! with 
their new home. —■ ' a

T. E. M*)ney, Cliarllt* Long an*l 
J. A. Royd retiirneil last Tuesday 
from a trip to the northwi*st, as far 
*is tlu* Dakotas, when* they shipped 
out from here some time ago with 
the V It cjitth*. They n*pi>rt having. 
H»,*en av(̂ ne country en route, but an*

.Some “ TuterH** t«K>.
W. F. 
Ceta,

cnnti'Ut to come 
Raiulall

back to dear ohi

.To Wu'ClIlzens: Regtnnlng Monday, 
July 6th. 1 'vflL staytmiy steam 

Thresher t*i w*»rk ami wish to thresh 
all the wheat and oats In Ran^lall 
and adjoining couutl«*s. It has b*.s*ti' 
tiukcustom hen*tof*)re /or threshefs 
with hnfse pow**r to ch»irge a toll .of 
10 cents |)cr bushel, horse f****d includ
ed, hut I propose to thresh for tlu* 
se*ison at 10 c«*nts |H*r bushel f«)r 
wheat and 8cents is*r hiishel f*ir *>ats. 
1 will furnish tlu* c*)ul, the party 
engaging me flhly obligating hlms**lf 
to transfer such fmi as ( may n«*t**l 
from Canyon City t«> place of thresh- 
Ing.

* Respectfully,
W. E. Bati'b.

For tlu* Information of those not 
familiar with the progress In tlu* 
work of the advertising commltU*e 
of tlu* Re-nnion, wt* vvill state that 
the work Is lx*lng piislie*! in every 
c*)n<x*lvahle manner and proinls**s a 
succi'ss Ijcyond exisTtatlons. The 
exi*cutlvi» commltU*e have shown 
tlu'lr go*)d Judgeau'nt In dln*cting 
this f**atnre «>f IJm Re-unlon to asuc- - 
sessfnl terminus and no one need en
tertain a fear that wo will not have 
|H*ople visit us at this <late from all 
parts of Che states

We have mutually dissolved 
our Land Agency, and hereby 
take pleasure, in thanking the.. 
Public tor a generous patronage.

— Bo ie  & W aJ-l a c e .,

A. J. Wells of LIngleville, Erath 
cininly*, brother-lniaw o f j i )o .  .A. 
Wallace, came In last Friday. He 
was driven to s**veral nice tituck- 
farms hy Mr, Wallace ajid though he 
had iuT"1ht**ntl*>n of locating; here 
when he left h*u.ne, said the t**mpta- 
tlon to come and lu* one *>f us w<is 
verv strong. H<* left this we**k I*»r a 
ylsltjwlth relatives la other eountl*»s 
betor*! returning home.

Grandma Puya the .Bill.

LOYE^OF HOME.
“This fond'attaehiuent to the well- 

known pluee
Where first vye started intoClife's 

long race,
Maiiitnins It’-s hold with such un

failing sway,.
We feel It e’en In age, and at our 

lati*st day.”—(4»w jK*r.

We are Indebted to Wade Stephen 
son for substantial aid rviHlered ut 
the rlglit tlnifc

Reforti the busy merchant 
t^tood pr**lty little Ross.

“I want Honie cl*>ff for dollle, 
Kuough to make a *lwess."

‘^What color, little lady?”
The pl(*«isant dealt?r said.

“Why,“*I*m’t you know, she 
swertsl, c----- ■ _

“I want It awful w*,*d.”

ite smiled and rut the fabric
— Ft*r tlu* delight***! miss.
” ‘What «l*K*s tt Crtst?” she jjties-

an-

'CI*>ned,
H«* attsw**re*l, “Just one kiss.”

And th**fKthe clerks wh*> hear*! her 
W**nt roaring up and ilown. 

”My'«lran'ma s^lU she’*! you. 
Nett time ihe cHmes up tov^na”

Cowart, who lives 
neaT ueta, came in last Wednes
day and brought with him some 
of the nicest Irish potatoes we 
haye ever seen, and wearecapa- 
bio-of judging'of the quality of 
these specimens of the E^nban- 
die growth, for Mr. Cowart 
surrendered the whole lot in the ' 
Cflire of the office force—an d -le t 
us say right here that we ‘cared’ 
for them. Mr. Cowart informed 
us that bi^ place where such po
tatoes grow was iu. the extrtfme__ 
southwest portion of the county 

in fact some of |t was in A rm 
strong, but before we go any 
further we want to impress upon 
the readers of this notice that 
these “ taters” grew in liandall 
county. Some may smile at the 
sanguineness of this assertion 
and others too, may recall the 
old story of the incident where 
in the establishment of the Mis 
souri and Arkansas state lio^, 
an old woman informed thl» 
^surveying corps that they must 
put the Hue a little  further south 
so as to enclose her farm Id the 
Missourf territory, for, ̂  asahe 
expressed it, she “ didn ’t want 
to liye in Arkansaw for she had 
‘beam ’ it  was orful sickly 
down^ there,”  but n o tw ith 
standing your opinion to the 
contrary, we want to say that 
jw  such “ taters” - as these ever 
|*rew in Armstrong c o u n ty -  
just over the Hoe brother, in 
kAndall county.

Mr. Cowart says be has kll 
kinds of vegetables aod bas 
never failed to -produce all be 
needs foi* his own use and a

nS;17.

tr can supply you  
the m id fet carpet 

A  f r e a t  m any  
I lu rra  on ^  t lw  
I firm s .as M on t- 
i; R o e f i ic k ^  Co., 
w h at your local

ie  order for  
ices of a ll 
mery W a rd  
>. included.

ilei
vom  cata logue of 
k I w p  w il l  supply  

. m orDT ore
t Is our bus-

,umber
I

:ity .7  ■" 

r  exag.

lA L BANK,
lonnl Bank.) ”

>* •
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HNF.dwanl Affllw'supply tor the editor too.

1.

N .

the leads are worth from $180 
to $8.50 an acre,-ranglo( to $8 
sad $6 wbca partUUjr Impror*

bleesinff 
many waye.

to the jeota 
w aye.’' ' ' ^ f

omaunity io 
don’t we

adopyhem f Became eone one

place and besidci maeea mm UUC f «uns 
oaody ae can be bought at a 
candy factory.

Yonre to Pteaae,
J. A. WOMMACK.

baked bread, plea 400 caaea
V W. B. JoNI».

$5o.ooo.
50.000.
20.000.

. 5.000.

A. Pauk Cashikr.
A VIS Su 'aw Ahs’t . Caa
3. V , -

j. L  Ho w cll  
F. M. Lxstkr.

Wr guarantee ae Itb:^  
be account and pmdent

EvenlDK S tw .

anyoD girls and ladies 
husiastic rooters for 
me town aod terribly 
marilio will get some- - 
at bv rigbte sbonld be 
Do not be uoeaey, Ama- 
y desirestobe courteoon 
• her younger brethren.

ray and family left on 
r*s atagd for Canyon 
lere they will spend a 
s, from there they go to 
on where they will make 
tore home. Dr. and lira  
ide many friends during 
ort stay here who re- 
ftrj much to learn of 
fparture.—Hale County

,ray and family spent a - 
. a  here with their old' 

^  B. O. Oldham, and then 
Hresumed their journey to Olafto*
don.



Qo West Young Man!
For years the Uano Estacado has been consid

ered a semi-arid wast^, and for this reason one of
the best parts of the great ■Southwest has been 
slighted. ~̂ But attention"is .now becoming tvirhed 
4o this as ; - ' ? "

A Land of Promise

Miutukcn Idea' A d v ic e  ala.H H eeea»fM l B e lle

Clttiide
Tbe impression seems to have 

found a lodgemeut ill the mi.nds 
ot a number o f  people "through
out central and easteru Texa 
that landn^in th ir  xountry can 
be had for tupst an}’ old price, 
say from I I  toX|1.50 per acre. 
Now this is  a vei^yserlous mis
take and the sooner p c ^ le  learn 
this fact the better it iV ^or all 
^parties. Some really—believe 
! there is plenty of . school latv<| 
; here waiting for some one tq 

~";>^4:QBie and tile on it, as only last 
! week the editor of the News re
ceived, a letter fr<jtn some
fellow  who had been induced to I

Philadelphia Inquirer. '
“ Yes, ray dear, one could lay  *' 

down rules for the charming o f * . 
the other sex,”  said an old but 

successful belle to a de
butante who in spite of a b e a u ii-^  
ful face is, it must be admitted, 
a failu_r^ as for as popularity 
goes. (Ardent adorers she has, 
but o f temperate admirers and 
men friends she has none.) ” One 
could lay down rules—one bun  ̂
dred and three o f them, a ll good 
>tdes too. But there are two 
that-Pd remember if I were ypu, 
and yducan afford to let the 

Pggj' ôthers take care o f themselves.

Why pay $1̂ 5 to $50 per acre for the alkali h ^  ̂ of Oklahoma, 
taxes at from $3 to $7 per hundred, with unfavorable social  ̂ surroundings, 
w h ^  by coming to,the Plains you can buy fine smooth bfack prairie lands at 
from $3 to $10 per acre, where taxes arc low?floods aird cyclones are unknown, 
social surroundings good, and where, with thorough cultivation all the cereals, 
fruits and vegetables can be grown in abundance. t -

t l^ en  p a y  : asking that
‘ we select a good section and he 
would come and be one of usr-
To  put the matter plainly before 
the,.pcople, ilre"^TCews' would 
state that there is no nor $2 
land in Armstrong county. Peo
ple have not spent ten or fifteen

The first is, isfien talking to a 
man never ‘run down’ another 
w’oman. The secund-and even 
if yob forget the first, please 
remember the second-ls never 
praise another m an!"

Go Prepared.
In iireparing for your summer

\\'e have |)tTmanently a Stock-Farming 
Country: The Natural Home of the Short-
horn and Hereford: where freed from tlte‘ . ^

tick  ̂scourge they 
perfectiqu. ^

years in this country bu ild in g ,,^^^^  .̂  m tjg.forethought may 
i court houses, churches, school- oo end o f trouble. Mr/
houses, making roads, improv- joh n 'u . Manly, a dry "goodr 
ing farms, and undergoing a lP^^rchant, o f B elly llle , B. L, 
the hardships o f frontier life, packing^ an "outfit for
for the benefit of those who have camping a few weeks on . Narra- 
becn enjoying the comforts and |^,ansett Bay, put in a bottle o f 
luxuries o f the older settled l(.,,^n,j^rlain s Colic, C.holera 
communities. No indeed; they
know too well the value of this The secuud day in
land to g ive  1t away. /I here is camp his-little boy was taken

with crump colic. The first dose

An Opportunity Is Offered

attain their J(TOSt-! bought
from ifl to (10, re lie f and

- according to location and ioi | the second dose effected a cure.
proyemepts, and it is the cheap- jTbihk of the pain and sufTeriog

this boy would have had to eo-
at

est laud in the state, five year.s
yfrom this you won t be able to h ,„ re  w ithout this r e m e ^

buy it for double the sum. T b ^ i Such cases 
result' fa ta lly . Pd f' sale

Homeseekers to see this country at a tiifling^^ost.
= = T H e  P a U R T H  A N N U A L  N e i J N i n N

I .V .X,. ...V ........ • “ '-lhand to re'lieve him.
j News-would like to see a family ioften 
on every sec 1'on, hut it is 
going to - encourage the idea ' 
that homes can be had here for • '

î inp̂ troewatt Jacisoii 11. C. V.
W EST TEXAS ASSOCIATION

the asking.

Now Kimlot'Lifo luHiirauot;:
; , ii\on.:t-weuty'-fTve cents you can

rlnsure ' yourself aud family 
against any serious results from 
,an attack of bowel-com plaint 
I during the summer months.

, That is the price of a IxiUle of

'  Cyclone Signs.

From Kansas C ity Journal.
A  newcomer in Kansas asks 

Kl Dorado Republican to tell 
how the approach of a cyclone 
in.iy be discovered, “ We can. 
not,” replied the editor, V**n' 
swer that question. Huwevar,;

! Chamberlain's Colic,
when the perch chairs begin to 

Mall over each other; the bricks
' and Diarrhoea RemedyAnd Randall County Fine St()ck t:i)olera 

, a medi-1 from the chimney

W ill take place at Canyon City, on August 4, 5,
_  _  . _____ . »

6 and 7tb, 1903, and all railroads have given a rate
■ — ......

of One-Fare for the round trip, with a fifteen day’s 
limit to return. Come, see our country with its lev
el stretches of land and gorgeous canons.

Respectfully,
.Ii d <;e  a  N i H kn' s o n , j

tops tumble 
.down on the roof and the a ir is 
full of tljMog tree_ tops; when a 

jand dangerous case.s. It is plate glass window or two 
i equally valuable for children crashes in and the driving rain 
I and adults. Wlie'n reducfed -skips over a 12-foot porch,
I with water and .sweetened I t  Ts"̂  dashes under the outside door, 
(pleasant to take. ‘ This remedy dances across the vestibule,
! has relieved more paiu and suf- rushes under the inside door 
i fering arfd saved the lives o f and covets, the ballway floor; 
jmore people than any other and the grandfather’s clock 
(medicine in the world. It is al- rolKs off the landing to the low;- 
most sure to be needed before-'^rJtloor, sparks from the tele- 
the summer is over. Buy it now. | phone, as big as a bucket, go  off 
l i ’brsaTeby Thompson Drug Co

M. S. R u.s b y .
W.O.TER R. Br a .VIKO', 1

-CO.MMITTEK.

F=>EOPLE READ OUR ADS
GLJTNOW.

tXot to he Swallowed Whole.
From Atlanta Constitution.

Fir.««t a lligator; Here comes 
j another fresh city  chap.

Second. A lliga to r; Dou’tsw al

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
fSuccenHor to .^tockmenH National Bank.)

L. T
J ohn

CAPITAL . . . .  .
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 
SURPLUS . . . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS.
EK PnESIPENT.

srrN V ic k -Fb k s .

DIRECTORS.
L ,.T . L.ESTKK,

$5t).ooo.
50.000.
20.000. 
8 .000.

:  WIRT &  MONEY, I
: DRUGGISTS,

D. A. PAKIT,CASHIJ*:it. 
T k avim  S h aw  A hs 't . Casr

.JoHX HutsoI
.1, N. DONOHOt

Inrlt* ynii to opeij jui srcrMint with «■,
^rnl a«ri»mtn<»dntl«mH uh are'warmnt«*d hjrthe ucrountanti pni«l»*nt

J. L. Howell,
F. M. L ester. 

We gimrnntee nn llh-

^ lou will always find our 
sfoci of Drugs an<t Druggist 
sundries fresh tmd

Jf̂ e also carry tt~jfice
of Paints and Oils.

^ ^ | a n d  be convinced!
Yours to Please,
J. A. WOMMACK.

line •
We will appreciate the pat. 

ronage of the public.
e e# e ew ea eeeea »»e »< M ie eeeee

When In need o f Long Lea f 
Y e llow  Pine go to the Canyon 
Lumber Co.

Fair worda butter no purnnips.

low him. Last time I 
one his celluloid collar caught 
tire and gave me heartburn.

n o t i c e ! ^
■ For a nice haflr cut or shave 
it w ill pay ypu to sec me on 
south side of Sfbckraen’i^/Nat
ional bank! Am also agent for 
Sherman Laundry. First class 
work and courteous treatment 
is our motto. G ive us a trial

like a gun, a quarter section of 
shingles tears off the roof to 
g ive  the bail and rain a chance, 
and the roar on the outside is so 
terrific that you have to scream 
to make your farollyv^car you 
It is not at all n e ce illry  to be- 

tackled jfflirto  think about going to  the 
ce llar o f to ar fraid bole, as the 
tornado, or whatever you are 
pleased to call it, is doing busi
ness in the next township."..

M icky:. Say, Jitpmy, bow long 
is de circus performance?

Jimmy: Oh, about two bags 
of peanuts, ^ \

I f  You W ant

“ W elif M oses," began the! 
senator, as a grinning A frican 
was ushered into his presence 
at Washington, “ what brings 
you here?”

“ Mars Joe," replied Mose, 
‘Tse got ’portanf business, I 
wants er office. .

Your B ^ t »  or SHom  
Made-to-Ordcr and In 
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail
To see me. Reitairins 
a specialty.
.JOHN meisterha;m^
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